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Peer-reviewed study results confirm and expand validation of Oxford BioDynamics'
EpiSwitch® CiRT blood test for checkpoint inhibitor immunotherapies

·   Publication in high-impact journal Cancers describes the development and validation of OBD's EpiSwitch CiRT blood test for
predicting individual cancer patient's therapeutic response to checkpoint inhibitor immunotherapies

·   Results of the peer-reviewed studies document the expanded validation of CiRT to five widely used checkpoint inhibitors
across 280 patients and 14+ broad oncological indications

·   The first-in-class liquid biopsy test demonstrated high accuracy (85%), sensitivity (93%), specificity (82%) to aid physicians in
identifying responders

·   CiRT continues to post record monthly orders in the US and is available to physicians at mycirt.com

Oxford, UK - 15 May, 2023 - Oxford BioDynamics , P lc (AI M: O BD, the Company), a  biotechnology company developing
precis ion medicine tests  based on the Epi Switch® 3D genomics  pla orm, announces  the publ ica on in the journal  Cancers
of an expanded val ida on suppor ng the use of i ts  Epi Switch C i RT (Checkpoint inhibitor Response Test) test across  the
majori ty of widely used anti -PD-1/L1 checkpoint inhibitor monotherapies .

O BD's  Epi Switch C i RT i s  a first-of-i ts -kind blood test that predicts  an individual  cancer pa ent's  therapeu c response to
immune checkpoint inhibitors  (I C I s ), providing unique benefits  for phys icians  in treatment planning and naviga ng
complex decis ions  [1]. Despite pre-screening with currently approved tests , such as  tumor P D-L1 express ion, typical ly only
1 in 5 pa ents  see an overal l  an -cancer benefit to costly I C I s  for most cancers , and many face one or more adverse events
[2].

I n this  peer-reviewed study, prospec ve cl inical  tria ls  represen ng 280 treatments  with I C I s  were used to develop, veri fy
and val idate a  predic ve assay compris ing the eight 3D genomic biomarkers  used in C i RT. The blood-based biomarker
assay achieved high accuracy (85%), sens itivi ty (93%), speci fici ty (82%), and NPV (97% negative predictive value) across  14+
broad oncological  indica ons, including  melanoma, head and neck, lung, pancreas, prostate, l iver, colon and breast
cancer [3].

The work bui lds  on an earl ier study publ ished as  a  preprint in medRxiv [4]. The val ida on results  were extended to a  total
of 280 samples , us ing an addi onal  col lec on  exclus ively from an observa onal  tria l  [3]. Al l  of the observa onal
samples  were evaluated with the Epi Switch predic ve biomarkers  against a  cl inical  response assessment (us ing standard
RECIST 1.1 guidel ines) performed for the same cycle of treatment as  the sample col lec on. Together, a l l  the results  expand
Ci RT u l i ty to five of the most widely used checkpoint inhibitor therapies: Pembrolizumab, Atezolizumab, Durvalumab,
Nivolumab and Avelumab.

The study demonstrates  strong biomarker poten al  for systemic readouts  for the most chal lenging pa ent stra fica on
problems - predic on of response to cancer treatments . W ith these publ ished results , the power of l iquid biopsy, as
harnessed by the Epi Switch 3D genomic pla orm, opens real  poss ibi l i es  in personal ized pa ent care, pa ent
management and medical  practice.

The publ ica on, tled "Development and valida on of blood-based predic ve biomarkers for response to P D-1/P D-L1
checkpoint inhibitors: evidence of a universal systemic core of 3D immunogene c profiling across mul ple oncological
indications," [3] i s  avai lable onl ine in Cancers here.

The study also shares  important ins ights  into the biological  rela onship between 3D genomic architecture, exosome
signal ing and biological  mechanisms underlying systemic flow of epigene c synchroniza on that l inks  a  blood-based
readout of 3D genomic biomarkers  with features  of the tumor microenvironment.

The publ ica on was a  col labora on between O BD, Mount Miriam Cancer Hospital  (M M C H) and I s land Hospital , Malays ia,
and the Univers i ty of East Angl ia , and was partly supported by one of two concurrent awards  granted to O BD by the
Founda on for the Na onal  I ns tutes  of Health (F NI H) Partnership for Accelera ng Cancer Therapies  (PAC T) (2021 [5] &
2023 award [6]). PAC T is  a  col labora on between the US Na onal  I ns tutes  of Health (NI H) Na onal  Cancer I ns tute (NC I ),
US Food and Drug Administration (US-FDA), and 12 leading pharmaceutical  companies .

Launched in February 2022, the C i RT blood test con nues to gain trac on in the US, pos ng record monthly orders  in
March [7] and Apri l  2023. Epi Switch C i RT was launched in the US in February 2022 and made avai lable in the UK  in June
2022. A unique CPT PLA reimbursement code for the test has  been avai lable for use by US payors  s ince October 2022.

Dr Alexandre Akoulitchev, Chief Scien fic O fficer of Oxford BioDynamics, said: "This study publica on is an important
valida on of the expanded use of C iRT to five widely used checkpoint inhibitors, demonstra ng the poten al for this test to help
more cancer patients.

"Personalised liquid biopsy tests promise to change the future of medical prac ce. Most of those technologies remain in the
development stage. W ith the EpiSwitch C iRT test, we are delighted to have already brought it to physicians and their pa ents
without delay. We are also determined to bring with it changes in medical prac ce, to the mutual benefits of pa ents' and
doctors' communities."

Dr Joseph Menetski, Senior V ice President and Chief Transla onal Sciences O fficer of the F N IH, said: "The Founda on for the
NIH is pleased to see the results from Oxford BioDynamics' PAC T Novel Biomarker A ward. It brings the field a more accurate and
deployable test for predic ng responses to immune-oncology interven ons. By developing tools for personalized care like C iRT,
we can connect patients to the right treatment for them and truly build bridges to innovative new therapies."

-Ends-

http://www.mycirt.com
https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6694/15/10/2696
https://otp.tools.investis.com/clients/uk/oxford_biodynamics_plc/rns/regulatory-story.aspx?cid=2040&newsid=1503717
https://otp.tools.investis.com/clients/uk/oxford_biodynamics_plc/rns/regulatory-story.aspx?cid=2040&newsid=1684666
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About Oxford BioDynamics Plc
Oxford BioDynamics  P lc (AI M: O BD) is  a  global  biotechnology company, advancing personal ized healthcare by developing
and commercial izing precis ion medicine tests  for l i fe-changing diseases.

I ts  flagship product is  Epi Switch® C i RT (Checkpoint I nhibitor Response Test) for cancer, a  predic ve immune response
profi le for immuno-oncology (IO) checkpoint inhibitor treatments , launched in February 2022.

I n March 2021, the Company launched i ts  first commercial  prognos c test, Epi Switch® C ST (Covid Severi ty Test) and the
first commercial ly avai lable microarray ki t for high-resolu on 3D genome profil ing and biomarker discovery,  EpiSwitch®
Explorer Array Kit.

The Company has  developed a proprietary 3D genomic biomarker pla orm, Epi Switch®, which can bui ld molecular
diagnos c class ifiers  for predic on of response to therapy, pa ent prognosis , disease diagnosis  and subtyping, and
res idual  disease monitoring in a  wide range of indications.

Oxford BioDynamics  has  par cipated in more than 40 partnerships  with big pharma and leading ins tu ons including
P fizer, EM D Serono, Genentech, Roche, Biogen, Mayo Cl inic, Massachuse s  General  Hospital  and Mitsubishi  Tanabe
Pharma.

The Company has  created a valuable technology por ol io, including biomarker arrays , molecular diagnos c tests ,
bioinforma c tools  for 3D genomics  and an expertly curated 3D genome knowledgebase compris ing hundreds  of mi l l ions
of data points  from over 10,000 samples  in more than 30 human diseases.

O BD is  headquartered in Oxford, UK  and is  l i s ted on AI M of the London Stock Exchange. I t a lso has  a  commercial  office in
Gaithersburg, MD, USA and a reference laboratory in Penang, Malays ia.

For more informa on, please vis i t the Company's  website, www.oxfordbiodynamics .com, or fol low O BD on Twitter
(@OxBioDynamics) and LinkedIn.

About EpiSwitch®
The 3D configura on of the genome plays  a  crucia l  role in gene regula on. By mapping this  architecture and iden fying
abnormal  configura ons, Epi Switch® can be used to diagnose pa ents  or determine how individuals  might respond to a
disease or treatment.

Bui l t on over 10 years  of research, Epi Switch® is  Oxford Biodynamics ' award-winning, proprietary pla orm that enables
screening, evalua on, val ida on and monitoring of 3D genomic biomarkers . The technology is  ful ly developed, based on
testing of over 10,000 samples  in 30 disease areas, and reduced to practice.

I n addi on to stra fying pa ents  with respect to an cipated cl inical  outcomes, Epi Switch® data offer ins ights  into systems
biology and the phys iological  manifesta on of disease that are beyond the scope of other molecular modal i es . The
technology has  performed wel l  in academic medical  research se ngs  and has  been val idated through i ts  integra on in
biomarker discovery and cl inical  development with big pharma.

About the Partnership for Accelerating Cancer Therapies
The Partnership for Accelera ng Cancer Therapies , or PAC T, i s  a  five-year project meant to support research that seeks  to
iden fy, develop and val idate robust biomarkers  - s tandardized biological  markers  of disease and treatment response - to
advance new immunotherapy treatments  that harness  the immune system to a ack cancer. PAC T is  overseen by the
Founda on for the Na onal  I ns tutes  of Health. The pharmaceu cal  companies  par cipa ng that have made this  grant
award poss ible are: AbbVie, Amgen, Boehringer I ngelheim, Bristol -Myers  Squibb, Celgene Corpora on, Genentech, Gi lead,
GlaxoSmithKl ine, Janssen/Johnson & Johnson, Novartis , and Pfizer.

About The Foundation for the National Institutes of Health
The Foundation for the National  Insti tutes  of Health (FNIH) connects  the world's  leading publ ic and private organizations  to
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The Foundation for the National  Insti tutes  of Health (FNIH) connects  the world's  leading publ ic and private organizations  to
accelerate biomedical  breakthroughs for pa ents , regardless  of who they are, where they l ive, or what disease they have.
Together with leading scien sts  and problem-solvers ,  and a successful  track record of naviga ng complex problems, the
F NI H accelerates  new therapies , diagnos cs , and poten al  cures; advances  global  health and equity in care; and
celebrates  and trains  the next genera on of scien sts . Establ ished by Congress  in 1990 to support the miss ion of the NI H,
the FNIH is  a  not-for-profi t 501(c)(3) chari table organization. For more information about the FNIH, please vis i t fnih.org.
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